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DIES AFTER 80 MS

Traie Convention of 1832
Errls. but Officials Expect

Jo Tariff War to Follow.

HEfHER COUNTRY WANTS IT

-Paisport Question Unsettled
a/id Solution of the Problem
Must Be Passed to Next

Administration.
Freaa The Trtbaae Bureai

s |i ngton, Dec. SL.The cornmerclal
trate between the United siates and

jtn^la -n force eighty yeara passed out
(.f.Nistence at midnight tO-nlght, hit

tdi. wOl he no tariff -war between the

t«i roontrtaS Hi the opinion of I>»-p:<rt-
jr»r,t of State officials It Is expected that

tana erclal relations nm he characterised
a fabneea on both sides m the mterpre-
. »he btternatMnal legal prii
Evaralng the dtnattan
It Is teefi^nized nete thni tin' United

i virtually at the mercy of Ru*-
, -i tariff dut.' s. wl ¡. ii are about
) ,,. osai higher than those ander tin-

¦eegati ¦« trsaty, but it is underatood that
Igssia arlll not tHke advantage of the sit-
l-,i i,- .i* it If known in St. PetCI
l po\ernnient has several retel-
(,,, r) a« apena -it Its disposai i«

Bsthnatea by the B re tu of Btal It
at.- thai th- ites s« Ils Rua Is
ipiuoxiin.it. i\ îj;, (»»».o«, worth ol manu¬
factured prodUl t.- < Bl n \. .11. oi
two-thirds more than Rusais aetla t,, this
countrjr, it la estlmnted, bow« l
about one-half "i tbe American iner-
cbandlse and foodstu i lahed K'issi.i

handled by European Jobbers, who re-
brand the producti before exporting
Altocether, it is oonsMered thai th« tw >

natioas are about equal on tht general
situation, and thai it would b« dlsastroui
for either to !»¦ other than amlcabl«
Hope is exprssgcd bj offldala of the

Departinenl ol State that th« passport
question win be settled tatisfactoril)
This pnaa« of the problera Is th« one th.it
will I», haul to solve, ami it is believed .1
win neceeaaril) be pass« d to the W
administration

Th« treat*/ which had been In effect
.sine.- igt] u.!, denounced i>y the United
btates as the result of popnlai feeling
against Ruadla i refusai to reoogrolse
ports iss i« ii to American .lews. Mo
tintions liu.lv io repulí In a new It
ai< m progn as
The conditions that will hereaft«n gov

un must exist solely by virtue of admin¬
istrative orders, and through tht s<

iwen ommon to all nations un
International laa in America theTreas-
ut1 Departmenl and Departmenl <;f Com-
tin ice and Labor officials must assume r«
sponslblllty for Ihe Brat t>n the j
brant fa of tin got et nment w ,n d< t olve the
dut] of so oni truing n« t onlj Interna¬
tional law, but Ihe statutes of th« r Ited
States, as !¦ permit of the continúan« of
business between lh< two treat countries
m ,.' t.. ,i...-. t.. \'in rlcai Iheil
ommon tai d Rui well s

to Rui i' "' t* within th«
States their pi . of trade, travel and
reeld« n and other rlgl ti ..:

In a st inge «count
There Is only on« font

pointed out to-da a 111 mi It«

to pre-
.... tatus g

lions, Ai old v providi that
w h« re no ti tat i» . tiat betwe««
'nil ¦.¦ Btat« ai da sign < ounti t ;i M

per cent
on li ... Bucb
fon Ign tat i thi !". I« I

... . ...

ir> do« a not dl te In
tai Iff L'nlh .! States
Tt ils will d< ..'- In
daya thei i «allí t..- t for the
i id« tu to lui -. a pro lama!

. f exequal »neu
con.-- Is. authorial]
funi tlons, the admli latratlve officials hero

i -. Un .. will be no difficulty .n ex¬
it nd ng t- ognll "n to tl n Is und r

th g« m .1 prindpl« s of Int«
law,

it is point« 'i oui thai A.leans who
aclud« Russian products ma)

ralae the questioi as to the compel
of consuls who act In the absence nf
treat) relations and of the tfsrht of the
«.«.Hi ctors of cuatom to sdmll Rt
goods "ti the basis of the mo t-favor«ed-
natlon tt- stm« nt, a that In th« »

American rourta may pass on such i

ti...-.- But official vU s Is thai
R governnw I refi

on. ¡i ci imlnatoi ti eat m< nt bi
Am« rlcan go« da »¦ .porn.i to Russia, so

long as no att« mpl \> mad te n

ae snd p.-n dues on American
ships entering Russian ports theAraei

d that th« re is no duty In
cuml en1 u) on th« Pre ld«wl to applj th»-
maxim -, f fl rat« to R alan ¦¦. d

t« '¦ '. ' dtaciinn
.. id |ioi : due on R ¦-

that severa Uñate
n» at!« a coi Hi ¦¦¦ to Rial I« posslbl) t

n.-st-tn-.it Ion for the con! Inn in« e of
\i. i Russian > ador

i... -. Curtts n '-1 ¦<-

\ eri« mi r in Si Pet«

VU n.i some form <-r treat) retattoos it
i ¦. id h- difflculi to find a precedent for
th« eonttniiaUon of Um two eiiihassliB

CUPID BROKE RECORDS. TOO
Kept City's Marriage License
Bureau Busy in Leap Year.

. '-.i id sp.nt a busy year la Nea York
during Mi which was a hap year.

the clerks In Um Marriage U-
i -in their Balarles In« I-

di ntally, the little god broke all records
the formation of the bureau, for

there were approximate!) r.vci ii<
during the year, against .v,. 14:! tn

mi, S1.4M in IMO, PJJM In UM and U :
In IM Tin- Increase ovei th»- Rgnrea ol
it'll was :-.-"ji and ovei thorn of UM lt\«MT.
The grestest manlier «if Itoensea Isaued

in M.irii fttt.iii a here Um total, M
was z,ggj higher than for it'll, while !n
Brooklyn the total, IMA was i>nr. \
higher th,.n tor last v. at The number <-t

licenses In Queens foi th«- year was tSM,
or :.:'- more than the total of .::.'¦] for IfIL
it Richmond there was en Increase to

tlgur« for 1*11 being ..."

»SHAKE-UP ON ORIENT ROAD

Edward Dickinson Deposed as Gen¬
eral Manager.

Kansas «Ity, Mo., t»-- U. Bdw urd
Dickinson has been deposed as general
managei of the Kansas City, M steal «I
Orient Railroad, and M. .1 Knelly, i«»i-

merl) s division Superintendent for tue
Rock Island a- Paclfl« Railro id

wns li.iin-.il lo hi pl. acionpi,;- to an

announcement from the rallwa) iMadquai
t< i,. to day, rh« resignation of
erlek Mertshelmer as superintendent of
none powei and machiner) alao was so-
noun« ed

it aas s.nd ths Mr, 11« klnson r< tains
of vlce-pr« .-i- ni_

FILM ORDINANCE VETBED
_

Mayor Hopes Aldermen Will
Back Down on Censorship.

¡CANT APPROVE REMAINDER

Finds Measure Must Stand or
Fall as a Whole and Says
Safeguards Are Needed.

Mayor Qaynor returned to th.- Board
of Aldermen, with his reto yesterday, ths
moving picture ordinance of Alderman
Polka He -aid it was necessary tot him
to veto ;iie entire nrdltiaiiee beeaitae «'i*
th.- amendment of Alderman DowHns,
Tamman) leader, which craated a cen-
sorahip over raovlng picture Ulms under
lfm dir... iion ..f tin- Board of Education.
Th. Mayor was in favor Of the ordi¬

nal, iv as original!] Introduced, bu coi id
not, he sind, veto the censorship amend¬
ment ami approve the remainder. He
expressed the hope that ths board would
pass tin- original ordinance. The amend¬
ment aras Introduced by Alderman Donat¬
ing with th.- id.;i of killing th.- entire
measure, which is opposed to the busfnoej

..i Aid. rman .1 .1 White, a good
m. mber ol Tammanj ':i

in regard to th« necessllj of vetoing I
th- entire ordinance, the Mayoi said
Perhaps .should say l understand that

comparative!) fee ol youi honorable odj
In favor oi the censorship. Many

oi \oi vi.t.d f..r the whole ordinance
In the bl li-'f that th. Mayor had the

1,1 n. vet,1 th.. censorship provisions
and i't tile rest of the opl I liatiee stand.
Mm Und that tin- Mayoi rnaj not do
that The cenaorahlp provision* are n.>t
ind -i" mi. ni it th« reel of tin ordinance,
but ntei lopendent. and so connected!

(therewith thai the whole ordinance must
! stand or fail ,is g whole

i trust you will pass the ordinance
which the commisidon prepared. It safe«
guards those most important and whole¬
some places of amusement phyateaUy and
morally.
Enlarging on hi» oppMMttton ta the ruk-

geated eeanerdhlp of the moving picture
films, the Mayor said In part:

It has hitherto he» n the understanding
in this country that no censorship csn
he eatabllhsed by law to decide m ad«
vanee what may or may not !>.¦ lawfuUy
printed or published. Oura la a goveen-
ment oi fr«-e speech and a free press

In past an«-« there were censorships
to decide what might he published, >>r

even beUeved But in the cours.; of
| tint". In spite of all opposition, the cen¬
tre Of thought beaaa to pass from the
few to the inaii>, where it la to-day. it
was then that censorshlpa and all Inter¬
ference with freedom <»f speech, of th»'
press and of «minion, began to give way
by degrees, until in the end sil of them.
at all .-vents with ns. were abolished.
And thit is now BUbstentlally ttu<- under
all tr.-c governments throughout the
[worldi do not believe the people of this coun¬
try are read> to permit any censor *.o
«tackle m advance what may be published
for them to read, or what pictures may
b. exhibited to them

if this ordinance be legal, then a aunt*
lai ord nance in reaped of the news-
papéis and the theatres, generally WOUld

.. legal Are j ou of opinion thai you
have any auch power a* that? it so, von
Should piola1 y begin with the new

papers and the so-calted high class thee-
tras Once revive the censorship ami
tlnie is no wiling how far we may
carry it

m

MILK STATION 'FUNDS ASKED.
T»i co-op,, ite with tin- Hoard of Health

the New York Diet Kitchen AsaoclaUon,
No. l West Mth Btreet, baa closed Un
Rusch kitchen, at No. Ml 7th street.
ti-i the «listrii,.ilion of cerUned milk for
Infants and invalid.« it win t.- reopened

Where in the spring. Such a station
costs it i»» yearly ta maintain, and the |
assorisUon sppeals for this aum to make
the antiounceii change In location Con-
tributtoae ma) b« aent to Mra Joseph h.

Tiiton. treasurer, No WTest Mth atreet '

;T0 STUDYJW SIGN "ADS"
Commission Headed by R. 0.

Cooke Appointed.
As a rfsult of the report on hllllioart».

advertising made to the Mayor by Ray-'
mond 15. POsdlck, Commissioner of Ac¬
counts, last August, a commission of'
seven cltlsena has he. n er. »td hy the
.Mayor 't. look Into the mattet of adver¬
tising In New Y rk Cltj by means of
hlllhoards. sky Signs and kindred devices
and to r< nort to the Mayor with their
re© nmendations." /
Robert Grier Cooke, president of tht»

Fifth Avenue Association, r.as heen ap¬
pointed chairman of the commission, and
his associâtes are Colonel Henry w.
Backet«; «raTa-gtresldant of the America'».
Bcenic and Historic Preservation Society;
Reginald Pelhani Bolton, Edmund B.
Wells, Ingalls Kimhall, Albert S. Card'
and Wan. BtaMar
Drastic provisions to prevent the dis¬

figurement of cities and t irai districts hy
"

billboard advertising and skv signs ¿.re in
effect In Europe and many states and
iif.es in this OOUntry are considering fur¬
ther regulatl ". Of this- matter by hKlsla-
tioti and ordinance.
Hearings Brill be held bj the commis,

sion, to w h propert) owners and civic
bodies will he invited. The commission ,

asks all persons Interested to irrite to its
secretary, Albert B. Bard, No. 3 Brad
street,

SULZER BACKS PEACE NOMINEE.
Oovernor-eled Sulaer's last official art

as a rnembei of Congress ami as .hair-
man of th.- I'ommitt..n Foreign Affairs
of the House <>t Representatives wa«,

according '" ¦ Iftter received yesterday
from him, the nomination of Dr. William
0. McDowell, of this ettjr, praatdanl afi
th.- I...i ue of I'1 a«e. to the Nobel COTOe

mlttee of th« N«i»rw«««glen Parllameal tjbr
the Nol el !.¦ a« « Prias

ffi<y$.{«Mg^ yç&X2?i&ûi£?

/. OUT TO-DAY
7(7

T^HIS invaluable work consists
.* of nearly one thousand
pages, containing tens of thou¬
sands of facts, figures and re- \%
liable statistics. Over 15,000 \|^|
separate items of useful informa- 1%
tion, selected, verified, brought up Sfc»!
to date and tabulated so they can

be consulted in an instant.
Begin the New Year right. Secure

a copy of the best, most comprehen¬
sive and most useful Ready-Refer¬
ence book ever compiled.

fNthisuseful book,handily indexed
* for ready reference, the busy
man will find everything he wants
to know about Industry, Tariff,
Taxes, Imports, Exports, Immi¬
gration, Politics, Platforms, Votes
Cast, Art, Arbitration, Mines,
Vital Statistics, Weights, Meas¬

ures, Population and thousands of
other equally valuable and interesting
subjects, presented accurately and con¬

cisely.

Trice per Copy, 23C, 3y Mail 35c.
In Library *Bmdino, by Mail, 60c.

GET YOUR NEWSDEMER
TO-DAY
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